| INTRODUC TI ON
Understanding population responses to perturbations through differentialmortalitycausedbypathogens,parasitesand,inanapplied context,harvestingisimportantforaccuratelypredictingpopulation extinctionrisks (Clements&Ozgul,2016) ,predictingepidemictime courses (Keeling & Gilligan, 2000) and predicting sustainable responsestoharvesting (Higgins,Hastings,Sarvela,&Botsford,1997) .
The impact that such perturbations can have on populations can be critically influenced by fluctuations in environmental conditions (Kaitala,Ylikarjula,Ranta,&Lundberg,1997) ,suchasthecolourof environmental noise or the frequency with which good environmental conditions occur Smallegange, Deere, & Coulson, 2014) . Indeed, many insights in population and evolutionarydynamicshavebeenobtainedfrommodellingorsimulationstudiesofpopulationresponsestoperturbationsinstochasticenvironments(e.g. Dalgleish,Koons,&Adler,2010; Smallegange etal.,2014; Tuljapurkar,Gaillard,&Coulson,2009 ).However,touse predictionsfromsuchstudiessuccessfullytoe.g.devisesustainable harvestingstrategiesorconservationmeasures,itisnecessarythat thesemodelpredictionsareempiricallyvalidated,which,however, is rarely done (e.g. Benton, Cameron, & Grant, 2004; Smallegange &Coulson,2013) .
Testable predictions on population responses to perturbations areoftencreatedusingatrait-basedapproach (Cameron&Benton, 2004; Ozgul,Coulson,Reynolds,Cameron,&Benton,2012; Webb, Hoeting,Ames,Pyne,&Poff,2010) .Insuchanapproach,individuals, orgroupsofindividuals,arecharacterisedbyatrait,whichbiologists generally take to be any detectable phenotypic property of an organism (King, Stansfield, & Mulligan, 2006) , such as an individual's size.Thistraitinformationisthenusedtoparameteriseamodel;the parameters of which are perturbed in turn in order to predict the effectsonthepopulationgrowthrate (Caswell,2001) . (Easterling,Ellner,&Dixon,2000) .TheyfoundthatIPMpredictions on population responses to perturbations provided a better fit with empirical observations than PPM predictions (Ozgul etal., 2012) .
Integral projection models have emerged as a powerful traitbased approach (Ellner, Childs, & Rees, 2016) . In IPMs, the demographic processes of growth, survival and reproduction are expressed as functions of the trait(s) of individuals (Ellner etal., 2016) . One reason that IPMs are popular is that these functions are estimated using flexible and easy-to-use phenomenological methods such as regression models (Ellner etal., 2016) . However, the downside of these regression models is that the functions are derived phenomenologically from observations under the current environmentalconditionsandlackamechanisticrepresentationof thebiologicalprocessesthatgiverisetoobserveddemographicvariation.Forexample,inmostIPMs,bodysizeisthetraitthatisusedto characterise individuals (Ellner etal., 2016) . Environmental effects areoftenmediatedthroughbodysize(e.g.throughchangesinfood availability,deRoos&Persson,2013)andshiftsinbodysizedistributions can affect larger scale dynamics (Woodward et al., 2005) . Most recently, the demographic functions describing growth and reproduction have been derived from a dynamic energy budget(DEB)growthmodel (Smallegange,Caswell,Toorians,&deRoos, 2017 DEBtheory,environmentalnoise,matrixmodel,populationprojectionmodel,rednoise,von Bertalanffygrowth to allocate to reproduction (Kooijman & Metz, 1984 Here,weusedaDEB-IPMtotesttowhatextentamechanistic, individual-leveldescriptionoflife-historytraitsaccuratelypredicts population-level responses to perturbations in stochastic environments. We used the bulb mite (Rhizoglyphus robini, Acaridae) as a model system, and selectively harvested large adults in order to observe the populations' responses under both constant and temporally varying food conditions that were characterised by either a blue, red or white noise structure over time. These noise structuresrespectivelyrepresenttimeserieswithhigh-frequencyoscillationsandnegativeautocorrelationstructure(blue),low-frequency oscillations and positive autocorrelation structure (red), and an equal mix of frequencies and no autocorrelation (white). We harvested large adults to accurately reflect the common practice of large-adult harvesting in hunted and commercially harvested populations (Fenberg&Roy,2008; Shelton&Mangel,2011 (Benton etal., 2004; Cameron, O'Sullivan, Reynolds, Piertney, & Benton, 2013) , we applied a constanteffort harvesting strategy by removing 50% of the largest adult males and females after the census count; actual numbers were rounded to the nearest integer, and adult size was assessed visually. This harvest rate translates to a survival probability of 8 √ 0.50 = 0.92 per day, which is much lower than the background mortalityofbulbmitesone.g.averylow-qualityfoodsourceof filterpaper,wheresurvivalprobabilityisonaverage0.97perday We analysed the results using a GLMM with Gaussian errors usingthelme4packageinr (RCoreTeam,2013) .Weincludedharvesting treatment (no harvesting or harvesting) and environmental variation treatment (control, blue, white or red noise) as fixed factors and "measurement day" and "population tube" as random effects to account for the repeated measures within each experimentalpopulationofthenumbersofeggs,juvenilesandadults,and thestochasticpopulationgrowthrateλ s .Thethreecountresponse variableswerelog-transformedbeforeanalysis.Thelogofthestochasticpopulationgrowthrateλ s was calculated as log
τ is the length of the experimental period (Tuljapurkar, Horvitz, & Pascarella,2003) .Thelogofλ s thereforerepresentstheaverageof alllogdailypopulationgrowthrateswithintheexperimentalperiod.
ThemodelassumptionsofGaussianerrorsandhomoscedacitywere confirmedbyinspectingtheprobabilityplotsanderrorstructures.
Reported t-values in the results section were calculated from the p-valuesoftheGLMMtablesusingthept function in r. One populationtube(rednoise;noharvesting)wasdroppedduringacensusand excludedfromtheanalyses. 
| Brief description of the DEB-IPM
whereR m istherateatwhichfemaleoffspringareproducedbyan adult female of maximum length L m . Individuals are mature when theyreachmaturity("puberty")atlengthL p and only surviving adults reproduce; therefore, only individuals within a cohort of length 
| DEB-IPM parameterisation
wheretheultimatelengthL ∞ istheasymptoteofthevonBertalanffy growth curve in length and represents the largest length an indi- Kooijman&Metz,1984) .Plasticityinthetimingof maturation emerges from the growth process, which can be slow underlowfeedinglevels(lowenvironmentalquality)andhighunder highfeedinglevels(highenvironmentalquality)(Equation4).Because mitesalsoexhibitveryplasticgrowthinresponsetodifferentfeeding levels(i.e.environmentsofdifferentquality),̇r B is related to feeding (Kooijman & Metz,1984) .
| Cross-level test: simulating the experiment using the DEB-IPM
To simulate the experiment, we used the population model 
otherwise TA B L E 1 Dynamic energy budget parameters for female bulb mites (Smallegange et al., 2017 ) where p is the probability of switching from the good to the bad environment and q is the probability of switching from the bad to thegoodenvironment.TheserialorautocorrelationoftheMarkov chainequalsρ=1−p−q (Caswell,2001; p.379) .High,positivevalues of ρ denote red noise; high, negative values of ρ denote blue noise; and ρ=0 denotes white noise, in which the probability of switchingstatesisindependentofthecurrentstate.Thetemporal (Caswell,2001,p.379 
| RE SULTS

| Experiment
| Cross-level test
Wefirstexaminedtheoverallpopulationresponse,i.e.thepopula- Moreover,acrosstheenvironmentalvariationtreatments,likepreviouscross-leveltests (Martin,Jager,Nisbet,Preuss,&Grimm,2013;  van der Meer, 2016), we found that the DEB-IPM overestimated juvenilecounts,althoughthismismatchwasslightlyreducedunder large-adultharvesting.Therecouldbeseveralexplanationsforthis.
| Stochastic demographic model
Forexample,weknowthatmitelifehistoriescanbeveryplasticin responsetodensityandmaternaleffects (Benton,Clair,&Plaistow, 2008; Benton, Plaistow, Beckerman, Lapsley, & Littlejohns, 2005; Cameron&Benton,2004) ,whichaffectsmitepopulationdynamics (Beckerman, Benton, Lapsley, & Koesters, 2003) . Such effects are notyetincludedintheDEB-IPM.vanderMeer(2016),inturn,states that,inDEBtheory,juvenilescansurviveunfavourable(starvation) conditionsbetterthanadultsduetothewaythatenergyuptakeand somatic maintenance are modelled, creating a mismatch between predicted and observed population structures. We therefore suggest future work to focus on including into the DEB core: maternal effects, delayed effects of plasticity, interference competition withinandbetweenlifestages (Cameron,Wearing,Rohani,&Sait, 2007) ,andhowtheseareaffectedbyenvironmentalvariability (cf. Beckerman etal., 2003 (Kooijman & Metz, 1984) , and, as feeding levels werealmostconstantthroughoutSmallegangeandDeere's (2014) experiment,anevolutionaryorplasticincreaseinmaximumingestionrate,resultinginanincreaseinmaximumlength,couldexplain the observed increase in ultimate length. Crucially, maximum ingestion rate is positively related to maximum reproduction rate (Kooijman & Metz, 1984) , and an increase in maximum ingestion rate,togetherwiththefactthatlargeradultfemaleslaymoreeggs (Smallegange,2011) ,couldexplaintheconcurrentincreasesinegg number and total population size (Wigley, Smith,&Santer,1998 ).
In conclusion, understanding population dynamics is ultimately a question of understanding the interaction between the environ- (Smallegange,2018) .
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